
Dedaration

Thi: unersi2 !ted, being hereby w;med that wiltul false statements and the likø so made are punshable
by fine or impnsonment, or both, under 18 U.S,C. S~ciion 1001, and that such wîllfl talse statements,
and the like, may jtopa:diie the validity of the applioation or any resulting registration, declarc5 that
ho/she ís properly outhorized to execute this application on behalf of the applicant; he/she bcli~C;5 the

applicant tQ he the owner of the trademark/serice mark sought to be registered, or. if the applica.tion is

being filed u:ider is U.S.C. Section lOSl(b)i he/she b4'lieves applicant to be entitled to use such mark in

commerce; to the best ofhis/er knowledge aa-beij~fñó 0 on, finn, corporation, or association
hag the right tQ 1,iC the 111 comme , er in the identical fonn ereo! or .i suçh 'near
reseblance thc:rot $ to be lücel hen used 0 Qr in connection wi the goodsserice, Qf suoh other

peron, to cus onfusion, or ca.use mîstake. 0 to deceive; and t all statements mae orhislher

own knowle e are tre; that a.11 statements ade on info 10n and belief ar believed to be tr."-.
"

NOTE TO b.PPLICANT; When filed as par of the electronic fonn (i.e., scaned and attached as an
ÎIage 1;lc), the signtue page must include both the sigture infonnation and the boilC4late
declaration l:..guage. Do not include the enûre application, but do ensur that the boilerplate cilartion

language act .lally appears; a si'gnaturG by itst!lf will not be acceptable. If, due to browser litations, the
boilerlate d ~claration language appears on a previou, pa.ge when printed, you must uinerge" thc

declaration and signatue block onto a single page prior to signng, '50 that the one çomplete page can bee
~aned to create an acceptable image file, It is reoommended that you cOPY-aIcJpastc tho entie text
form into aniither documen~ marpulatc thç spacin there to move the declaration and &ignature section
to a separate page, and then print ths new verion of 

the text (onn ,to send to th~ signtory.


